In order to improve man-made biological soil crusts (BSCs) for desertification control and develop value-added utilization of bioenergy byproducts, preliminary experiments were carried out to understand the effect of biochar addition on algae growth in sand. Microcoleus vaginatus was chosen as the model algae and cultivated in sand with various contents of biochar (0%, 2%, 5%, 8%, and 10% weight of sand) that were made by rice hull gasification. Results showed that when the content of biochar in sand was 2%, both algal biomass (indicated by chlorophyll-a content) and the fixed sand weight in the BSC were significantly higher than that of the control (without biochar addition) and other treatments (with >2% biochar additions). Results from this pioneering research indicate that appropriate amount of biochar addition could increase BSC formation in sand under dry conditions and can potentially enhance sand fixation in deserts for desertification control.
Introduction
Biological soil crusts (BSCs), or micro-biotic crusts, are formed by a consortium of microorganisms at the surface of the soil. BSCs could strengthen soil stabilization and improve the hydrological properties of crust-covered dunes [1] - [5] . The importance of BSCs for sand surface stabilization and in particular for dune stabilization in desertification control has long been acknowledged [6] - [8] . BSCs can adapt themselves to extreme environment conditions, such as high temperature, pH and salinity, low precipitation, strong irradiation and desiccation.
BSCs may be classified as cyanobacteria (algae) crusts, lichen crusts, and moss crusts [2] . Algal crusts, at the initial phase of BSC succession, provide an excellent base for the following succession stages. Algae in the crusts can secrete scytonem to against strong UV radiations, use the air dew to grow, and possess good tolerance to salt [3] - [5] . Microcoleus vaginatus is one of the main algal specie forming BSCs. Because it can bind sand grains with its super filiform texture to fix the mobile dunesurface, M. vaginatus has been used as a modelalgain manmade BSC studies [7] [8] .
In addition to microorganisms and BSCs, another component that may play an important role in soil erosion or desertification control is biochar. Biochar has mainly been applied as a soil amendment. The focus of the past studies has mostly been limited to the agronomicstatus of the amended soils such as the cation exchange capacity, pH, nutrient contents, vegetative growth, as well as the carbon sequestration potential of the amended soils. Positive effects of biochar on soil nutrient status and C sequestration, microbial community or soil biota, and greenhouse gas (GHG) mitigation have been reported [9] - [12] . However, there is little published information about effects of biochar on microorganism growth under extremely poor soil conditions, such as in deserts. If some microalgae can be successfully induced by biochar addition in deserts, it may help form BSCs as an effective way to control desertification in theory. Clearly, there is a knowledge-gap as to whether biochar can improve physiochemical properties of soils and enhance BSC formation in deserts or desert-like environments. Thus, the objective of this study was to explore the effect of biochar addition to sand on algae growth and sand fixation in the form of BSC. •s −1 light intensity and 16:8 h light/dark photoperiod in a 2-L airlift photo-bioreactor for 14 days. Then the algae were harvested by filtration followed by drying in an oven at 30˚C for 48 h. Then, the dried M. vaginatus biomass were manually ground with a mortar and pestle and stored under 4˚C in a refrigerator until experiments.
Materials and Methods

Algae Seed Culture
Biochar Preparation and Algae Culture in Sand
The biochar was made from rice hulls by top-lit updraft gasification. The biochar was then ground with a mortar and pestle, sieved by a 1-mm screen and autoclaved. The sands were obtained from a local store and also sieved by the 1-mm screen and autoclaved. Five blends of biochar and sand were made with biochar contents ranging from 0% (the control) to 2%, 5%, 8% and 10% weight of the sand.
Ten grams of the sand-biochar mixture was then placed into a glass petri dish with three replications. Driedalgae powder of 0.1 g was dissolved into 30-ml deionized water as the inoculant. Every petri dish was then incubated with 2-ml algaeinoculant by uniformly spraying the algal solution onto the surface of the sand. All dishes wereopen cultured under 40 μmol photons m −2
•s −1 light intensity and 16:8 h light/dark photoperiod in a reactor (30˚C ± 1˚C) for 28 days. In the first 5 days, 2-ml water was sprayed into each dish to support microalgae growth. After 5 days, no more water was provided while the reactor was heated and air-circulated to achieve hot and dry conditions.
Sand Fixation Measurement
In order to evaluate the capacity of sand fixation of the BSC, the weight of fixed sands was measured at the end of the 28-day culture period according to the following procedures. First, the petri dish was held upright so unfixed sands dropped from the petri dish. Then, the petri dish was gently rotated for 360˚ in the upright position to make sure that all unfixed sands were detached from the petri dish. The unfixed sands were collected and weighed to calculate the weight of fixed sands.
Biomass Analysis of BSCs
Samples (along with fixed sand and biochar) were collected for the measurements of chlorophyll-a. Because it is difficult to separate sand and biochar from algae, chlorophyll-acontent was used as the index of algal biomass accumulation in the BSC following the method of Chen [13] . Briefly, the entire sample in the petri dish (~10 g) was extracted bya mixture of 90% acetone (20 ml) and dimethyl sulfoxide (2.5 ml) at 20˚C for 36 h in the dark. The supernatant was then measured for fluorescence density (Y 1 ) at 430 nm excitation wavelength and 670 nm emission wavelength using a micro-plate reader (Synergy Mx, Winooski, Vermont). Then, the extraction was added with 0.5-ml 1 M HCland measured for fluorescence density (Y 2 ) at 430-nm excitation wavelength and 670-nm emission wavelength again. Chlorophyll-a concentration (D chla , mg/g) was obtained from the fowling equation [ 
Statistical Analysis
Statistical analysis was carried out using the statistical software SPSS.20. Treatment effects were analyzed by one-way analysis of variance. Correlations were analyzed by Pearson's Model.
Results and Discussion
Chlorophyll-a contents and fixed sand weights are shown in Table 1 . Data are expressed as mean ± standard deviation, and the letter in the bracket following the data represents statistical significance (different letters mean the treatments are significantly different at 95% confidence level). It is apparent that 2% biochar addition had significantly higher chlorophyll-a content and more fixed sands than the control, while the other treatments were not significantly different from the control or each other. The correlation between chlorophyll-a content and fixed sand weight can be seen from Figure 1 . The R 2 of 0.80 suggests that fixed sand weight was strongly related to algal biomass represented by chlorophyll-a content. In other words, it can be concluded that sand fixation was attributed to algae growth in the biological crust.
Why canbiochar improve M. vaginatus growth on sands under dry conditions? First, contrasting to sands, rice hull biochar could provide some nutrients to the algae. Karmakar et al. [14] studied the effect of rice hullbiocharon the growth and yield of rice in the acid lateritic soil of India. They showed that the application of the biochar improved soil properties by increasing soil pH, organic carbon, and available nutrients. Rice hullbiochar has also been shown to contain Ca, Mg, and Na, a fraction of which may be readily leached and therefore mineralized and in some cases could stimulate microbial activity [15] [16] . Secondly, some physical properties of bi- ochar, such as high surface area and porosity and high water holding capacities are also likely to improve the ability of the soil to absorb, and possibly slowly release water and organic mattersor nutrients [17] . Abundant BSCs were found on the desert sand surfaces, growing especially in cool periods (fall and early spring) with limited moisture, such as with air dew, fog, or temporary rainfall [18] . M. vaginatus as a major species of desert algae has super ability of drought tolerance; however, it still needs some water to grow. Biochar, which can capture and hold water and slowly release it, has probably helped algae growth. Thirdly, because of the numerous macro-and micro-pores of biochar, they can change the bulk density of poor soil and improve its ventilation conditions [19] . Such conditions are helpful to desert algae's spore germination and development, as well as reproductivity of filaments.
Conclusion
This is a pioneering study in using biochar to improve biological soil crust formation on sand under dry conditions. It was found that the content of biochar in sand had significant effects on algae growth and sand fixation. Based on preliminary results, 2% biochar (from rice hull gasification) in sand significantly increased the formation of biological crust. This research concludes that biochar and algae may be coupled to deal with desertification, but further investigations are needed to understand the effect of biochar properties and various species of algae or other microorganisms on BSC formation in real desert environments.
